described by Giraud et a12 and Donti et al. 3 Sutherland and Hinton4 documented the existence of fra(12ql3) in a kindred in which six members in five generations had this aberration, but without clinical abnormalities.
We have observed a dysmorphic boy with mental retardation and a karyotype 45,XY,t(13q;14q)rob, fra(12q1 3).
Case report
The proband, a male, was born in July 1980 to non-consanguineous parents, when the mother was 23 and the father 30 years old.
The first pregnancy ended in early miscarriage.
[n the second pregnancy a male child was delivered before term (weight 1500 g) and subsequently died. A normal male child was born after the proband in August 1982.
The proband, delivered by vacuum extraction, had asphyxia livida, weight 3500 g, length 49 
